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There is a new social app taking the digital

world by storm, with the unlikeliest of genre

niches as its foundation—Minecraft!

VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

CANADA, May 2, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/

-- There is a new social app taking the

digital world by storm, with the unlikeliest

of genre niches as its

foundation—Minecraft!

Enderbook allows fans of Minecraft to

connect on a central hub that is centred

around inclusivity and creativity. Any

Minecrafter can share without

gatekeeping or unfair moderation, which

are issues that plague most modern social

platforms. 

The Enderbook platform is dedicated to

the love of Minecraft. It’s a place to share

your creations, initiate trades through our chat feature, epic adventure timelines, and much

more. And you get a cool visual timeline of your entire server history! 

“Minecraft is about creating,” said Ian Rand McKenzie, the founder and creator. “When you

Minecraft is about creating.

When you create something,

you want to share it. Sharing

is about expressing

yourself… with people you

care about”

Ian Rand McKenzie, Founder

& Creator

create something, you want to share it. Sharing is about

expressing yourself… with people you care about”

You can sign up, post any type of content from Minecraft

like books, or your favourite base, or follow someone you

like on the server! For more advanced players, if you make

map art, you can post those too.

If you need gear on the fly you can design kits. Make

comments, like posts and comments, and follow your

favourite players. You can even trade your Minecraft

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.enderbook.com/start


creations! It truly is a hub of creativity and passion for all Minecrafters and Endermen alike.

Enderbook is a place to trade your kits, share your favourite block game creations, chat with

other Minecrafters, and create a timeline of your adventures. Create your account for free

today!
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/570787404

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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